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comic moment "Twelfth is portrayed dress rehearsal the niversity preparins
of the play next Friday and Saturday. The actors: to Rex Coslor. Dede Meyer, Barbara Berseren. I). Ann Richardson

and Herb Spence. Story found below.

"Twelfth Night," Shakespcran
comedy, will be presented by the
University Players March 14, 15

and 16 at the Temple heater.

The theme of the play is con-

cerned with girl who is ship-

wrecked on the shores of the
fairy-lan- d Illyria. Cast in the
role of the ship-wreck- ed girl is

Ann Richardson, masquerad-
ing as a boy and lending John
Alden assistance" to over-amoro- us

Duke. The male lead is Balvolio,
the steward, played by Dean
Craunke.

Sir Toby P.elch, inveterate tip-
pler, is played by Rex Coslor,
while Dede Meyers takes the pail
of Sir Andrew Aguocheek, Eng-
lish knight.

Swanson Plays Countess.

Arlis Swanson portrays the part
of Countess Olivia. In her gar-
den much of the action the
play takes place. Maria. Olivia's
serving maid is Barbara Berg-gre- n.

Gaylord Man will act the
part of Feste, the jester. The
lovesick handsome Duke Orsino
is portrayed by John Hanly.

Van Wcstover will ajK?ar as
Viola's ship-wreck- ed brother Se-

bastian, and Herbert Spence is
cas-- t as Fabian, Olivia's serving
man.

Other supporting roles include
Dutch Meyer the captain:
Howard Oliver, Antonio; Dru-i-

Andrews as Curio; Dean Wells,
Valentine; Alan Ray, the priest;
Bill Fein and Fred Lorenz, the
two officers.

As a preface to the play there
will be an imaginary scene
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Theatre

Actors Offer 'Twelfth
NightTJ.ar.14,15,16
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tween Shakespeare, played by-Bi- ll

Swanson and Burgage, by
Larry Gilling. Avrum Bondarin
will nariate the story.

Five New Sets.

Under the direction of Max
WhiUaker. technical director, five
different sets have been designed
and being constructed for the

Dallas S. Williams,
theater director, is in charge of
the complete undertaking.

In addition to the regular
Thursday. Friday and Saturday
night shows, there will spe-
cial matinee for school children
Saturday afternoon, March 16.
University students and towns-
people may also the mati-
nee if they choose.

Tickets for "Twelth Night" are
now on sale at the Temple the-
ater boxoffice. The price is 60
cents. The boxoffice is open from
12:30 to 6:00 this week, and re-

served seats may be obtained at
that time.

Student Group
Will Consider
Chancellorship

Students of the of
Nebraska will given an op-

portunity to express their opin-

ions on the choosing new
chancellor, Wednesday at 5:00 in
room 31S of the Union.

A committee headed by Mary
Ann Mattoon and composed
Betty Lou Houston, Edith Hum-
phrey. Claire Kepler, Robert Gil-Ia- n,

Bill Miller and Elmer Spra-gu- e,

has been named by the presi-
dent of the Student Council to
preside over Wednesday's meeting
and present their findings as to
qualifications or specific

to the Board of
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Mortar Boards
HonorScholars
it Tea Sunday
Four freshmen women were

announced as recipients of the $75
Mortar Board scholarships at the
organization's annual scholarship
tea Sunday afternoon in Ellen
Smith hall.

Dace Bolyan, Mary Ann Graff,
Pauline Holm and Donna Rac
Gorham were chosen from the
group of applicants for the
scholarships. It has been several
years since the honor went to
four freshmen.

Ava Bromwkh, Victoria Chil-qui.- st,

Janet Hutchinson, Jane
McElhancy, Martha Nit kerson and
Mary Lou Weaver were presented
with silver identification bracelets
acknowledging them as the out-(S- ee
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BY MARILYN MEYER.
Personally we don't care. Per-

sonally we are disgusted. These
snub characters who think they
can arouse our curiosity about the
"Foremost Trumpet and Trom-
bone Stylist of America" are just
bumping their heads against a
stone wall. We don't care.

Fred Teller thinks we lose sleep
and can't eat just trying to single
out the band leader who holds
that title. He keeps talking about
the rating in "Downbeat" and
how they can manage to hold the
crowds back at the big aifair on
April 5.

Biff News.

We don't care. We are per-
fectly calm. Oh, what's this?
Fred Teller just streaked through
and said the committee would an-

nounce the unknown on Wednes-
day. Oh, happy day! With mild
curiosity we wonder if it could
be No, what would he be
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Okay Air
Base Plans

Plans for reconverting the Lin-
coln Air B.isc hospital site into
apartments for universily mar-
ried veterans have boon submit-
ted for ;j))i'i'-;i- l in the federal
housing administi ation, according
to R. W. Devoe. president of the
board ol regents.

The plans were presented to
the FHA regional oil ice in Chi-
cago Thur.sriay by Devoe: L. F.
Scatoji. operating superintendent;
Col. Jame P. Murphy, director
of military training: and H. C.
Potter, construction engineer.

Submit Requisition.

FIIA informed the university
olficials they had suh'nitted a
requisi:ioii ! all equipment nec-S- ee
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doing in this neck ol the woods
around piom time'.' Our stomach
(there's just one between us) does
a Jew loop-- 1 he-loo- ps and we settle-bac-

to our calm self. La de da
wonder who it could in-'- ! Come to
think ol j1. it would be nice to be
in on the know. Do you suppose
it really is a big NAME band,
BIG that is? Maybe there is more
behind those gleams in the eyes
of the committee members than
we know. After all, they are ed

as to what is going on.

In the Know.

Jack Cressman just gloats p.bout
his honored position as one of
Those Who Know. He and Mr.
Teller exchange knowing glances
and quietly murmur, "Let em
suffer a little longer.' This is
beginning to arouse our own curi-
osity just a little.

Maybe v e Ypd better start curl-
ing our hair i.nd eyelashes and

Construction
May Begin
This Summer

Const ruction may start this
summer on a new general class-
room building, first addition to
class space on the Nebraska cam-
pus since Andrews hall was built
in 192!), it was announced Mon-
day by L. F. Sealon. operating
superintendent.

Bids for the building, which
will be erected south of Bcssey
hall whore the tennis courts are
now located, are to be issued in
the near future. Barring delays
in obtaining materials, or oiher
such hindrances, the new struc-
ture is expected to he ready for
occupancy second semester of
next year.

The new building v. ill balance
with Andrews Hall, on the north
side of the quadrangle, which it
will duplicate. Three stories high,
it will be 238 feet long and f.G

feet wide. A small "L." in which
it will differ from Andrews, has
dimensions of 93 by 54 feel. Of
red brick with white stone trim,
it will conform in style to oiher
buildings on the campus.

71 Rooms.
"The university had hoped to

construct a larger buildinu the
size of Social Sciences hall, but
the increased cot of materials
makes it prohibitive." Sealon said.
"The new ecHlVe will contain 21
classrooms and 40 faculty offices,
including the of the dean
of the college of arls and
sciences."

Though space allot merits have
not been made definite, the school
of journalism, and the dejx.it-men- ls

of mathematics, history,
romance languages, sociology, po-

litical science and philosophy are
planned to be housed there.

This will leave Social Sciences
hall for the exclusive use of the
college of Business Administra-
tion and the junior diviion. The
latter will be moved there from
its present quarters in the base-
ment of University hall. When
journalism and romance lan-
guage classes and offices are re-

moved from University hall, old-
est building on the campus, it
will be left vacant. If enrolment
does not juslify its further use,
Seafon said, it will be torn down.

(See BUILDING, pase 4.)
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sharjK'ii the old trap in prepara-
tion lor the gala event. We hear
everyone is invited, including the
freshmen and sophomores.

Since this is the1 Inst prom
since ye oMe da.'.s b.ji I: in 'J 4 J
it might be worth taking in. Km
that we'll ever udmii it. hoi it
will be nice to tell our grand-
children that once in our college
career we attended a. junior-seni- or

prom. And with a name
band featured at the hop.

There's that band again. Ju t

can't get it out of our mind. We
wish Mr. Teller would come down
out of the c louds and let us in on
the secret. But on second thought,
we don't want to flatter him by
letting him think we care about
who the Foremost Trumpet, etc.,
is. Oh, never. We are so uncon-
cerned that we won't let him see
that we have only the third
knuckle left on our right hund.
We don't care. We are disgusted

Big Name Band Creates Upheaval
As Students Prepare for '46 Prom


